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. - GOOD tu;ng3. -
' , - .ShecttKg Suiclue atsIetersimrgt Tai? ,

F. C. Stainback, Esq" fiour'lnSp'Ct&r"at IVteW
A SfARlLlNCr-PROPikSIWiN..-

Not long int the Unlon-thenMton- nrn
of fhe BWoeratic7artV at WshmgtnoT-gaveJ.q- t-

iNsrLLrios of X.Arit
NC.?7uae 'SO.-T- Tie ' J. f

Smrtbwai on Wednesday eveotng'-iast- . Installed
a Paftoe of: the,Presbyterian. JDogregation of
Greensboro!. "The IsstailaOoo Sermon waVpfeach- -

Ai Sl'ITINO AN1 SUliMEa MKDl-CIN- E,

Castbr's SfAsma M.xrctie. &tavts pnMtuj-nen- t

alaive all other. Its singularly rrticacious
action on the blood tits straitening and viriry-Ut- g

qualities, jt tome action on the Liver, iu ten-
dency to drive idl humors to the surface, thereby
eleaaiing tbe system' according to Nature's owi,
prescrit.Ioti; its harmless and nt the same time
extrtiurdinnry euod-effect- s, arid lite numlier of
euraa testilieil to by many of th most respectable
citizens of Richmond, Va., aisi elscwbere, --mnst
lc conclusive evidence that there is no hutnbng
about it. . . " '

Th trial of a single bottle will satisfy the most
sceptical' of its benefits.
.,'dee advertisement in another c61nmn.
Juue 5 laC-l-

- WARRIXTS. '
Just printed a baud-oiu- e edilion of Warrants,

with atul. w itpoiit ..Judgment and . EiLernriou
the back: Also . temperancn and other-Neg- ro

Passes, and for sale at The Commercial Office

: V' "
. DIED. "

In this town on FjiJav afternom. , Mr Joux
W aiiK" a native of al.ierpaift. l.snark C-- .

5c"tlnd. el 78.' He has been a cuizeu of this
town fr 62 veara. '

.
"

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JDLY 3.
.' V' ARaiVED. .

June 9 Scbr. Ida. Uoisoii, from Piiil idelphia
to Geo. Ii.irri-s- . ' "

Selir. Ciiaiunion Chailu-i- . k, from Sliallotte, to
1. Pifcott." -

Sti-:niie- r Magnolia, 0arher, from Fyelteville
to K- J Liiilerloh .

Schr. .Agnes It Ward, Davis, from Little River
to Anderson & Srae.

July 1. Sclir Eii.-- n llmUII. Ru.da'l, from Li --

tie Riv.r, to D. A. Loiiont. "

Siestuer lb n 'iet.it, Juiues. from Elizahethtown
to- - WesS'-- J & Eil-r- s.

rtteaiiii-- r J . it Grist, Elder, from Fayettevi'le ,
to V 1.

Stetm r liiotiK-rs- , Willi mis. from Fayetteviile
to A. D. Csznux.

2. St. anvr djH-ay-
, Price, from Smithvillc, t

-- . 11. VaiiBoUkelen.
- CLEARED. -

June 3'. Sehr.i Poliy I'hjott Reynolds, for
Wableu'sCieeU ty Aiii1iiiiii & Suvitg'-- .
- Scbr.'J. O Mansou. I La bun, for Siiallotte, by
Aiwlerson & Stu ase.

Steanier Flora .McDonald. Evans, for Fayette
viHe; bjT.C & K. G Vortl,

Sehr. Liiura. ilaiker or Miailotte by Andeison
6i Savate.

Stesmer Musnolia, Birber, for Fayetteville, by
E.J. Lutierloh. -

jxeamer Sirny, Price, tor Smithville. by A 11

Van liokkelen

BANK OF WILMINGI ONVN. C.
SrOCKHOLlJERS' MEETING.

rH K amoun rot shares having been sub-crib-

theinst ilnn ms thetcon uid tli.it ihe h ir
ter ol the anove Han nquirev, a mei tin of "h

lock bold rs is herebv to be I. eld at the
Court H ouse in VVilming'Oii 00 Tiiesd.iy the il'ih
July next, at Oo'c ck A. ,M f.r iht pnrnoe o
oVgtini2mif said Hank, and eleetins seven Diieei-01- 4.

A in!l attendance 01 the Mucklioldeia i? de-
sired.

J It. RbOSSOM, "
1 ..
" CommiMee- H f. ItUSsKJ.I.,

J. II. Fl.ANNKtt, i
1 Commissioners

ot
U. B. KlLKivS, J

July 3.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber tepeeii'ii ly informs his friends
patrons, that nii .'n coiims are in;iiie up 10

July 1st, and Iho-- e indebted by note aie reqncsim
t 1 nmke iinined iaie na mem bVe ih-t- wouli'
save a dun will piere attend 10 this no- -
tii iminediuiely. UKU. M1fc.1l.

July 3. - 43
"

IiOTICfi.
'T'HF. Hardware businei-- s heretof'i.e conducted
I by ; RUKllXN, will from this date b

carried on by J M. K(BIN8 Sc IAt. -
Ail tho accounts ol the ld fiim are now mad.

out. md must tie closed by no'e or otherwise.
All ptrons having claims auiiinst J. M. BOK

IN sON. vi it! p!ese pre-en- t ttiein utonee 1 "Sh.il
deld my usual tiip North for u short time, for the
express purpose of sett ing accounts, and hope ni
trtf tids will call uioiupily.

Julv3. J. M. KOBlNSON.

n.RPEIi'S MAGAZINE,
FOR July. Received and lor e at

3 S. W. WHITAKEU'S,

REYXOI DS' NCW BOOK
'I'llE Bunker's Dsuvhter or the f.ost V itness

I a sequel to Joseph Vi!ui t j by G. V. M - Rey-
nolds, author of Joseph Wiin i'j Rosit hmn m 1,;
WysUrrieB of the tJourt of LoBdon 5 l.ord axon- -

Ua c, Ac; just published. Kor ale at
Jbly3. S.

A MARVELLOUS KEMEDY f

FOR A MAUVKl.l.OUS AGE ! !

. HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT..'
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY?

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on lh surface of our b.idies.
Throuch theee this Ointment, when rti bed on the
0Kin, is carried to any organ or inward part. Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, disordeis of the Liver,

Of iho heart, inflnium.ii ion of (he Lima
Asthma, Cough and Colds, are by ns means ef
feeiunlly cured. - Kverv bou-ewi- fe knows thai
!lt passes freely" through bone or meat of any

thickness. This healing Ointment 'ar more re.-id- ;

!y penetrates through any bn or rlet-- h part of
ine living body, curing jhe niosi dunirerous in
Hard coiuplainia, that cannot be reached by other
niean. ,. .

ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEtfM AND iSCOR
- ; - BUfl ; liUMltllS.
No remedy hss ever ione so much for the run

of di.-eae-s of the .Skin, whale v r lorni tliev on
as (his oin'Ment. No caf?efalt Kheuu

sieurvy, ore Ueds iroiula,or Frvsip-iias- , n
tona wi'hsmnd Us inSuence. - T lnen(or .

Ikd ever many parts of tie Gob-- . vMnnfc
the principal hospitals, lni Oinnneni
?ivin' advice as 10 its apptieatiun, and has thm-te-

n the means of restoring count let-- numbers to
hralih..' .. ... ...... .'.s- -

OUK LEGS, SO tr. BREASTS, WOUNDS 4
t.: ULCEk. ; ; ?

- Some of the mot scientific aurgenns now rel
solely on the use of this w n terlul Oin'ment, u h 1.

havipg- to cope wiih Jhe woM cees of anies.
wouniis. ulceix, zlandutar swellings, nd umr
Professor ftorlowuy has. by ci niinand of the Ai-

ded Uovern-iienir- . dispateiied to 'he hospital l
'he Kast, large fhip.nents ol this Ointment, toU

d under the direction of the Medical tjfT, ir
'the worst eases of wounds. It w ill cure any ul

er, glandular swelling, st'Uness or cootractron
iIm joint, even of 20 yeai'a standing.. --

" - PILKS ANff FISTULAS.
: Thse and other aimiiar disiressing- comprint
e.o be erlevluaily rUred if' Ittr Oiaitn'mU. "e , .
rnboed in over the porta affeced, and br othe-- w

idliowtng 1 be printed dir around etcn pu'- -

Bath the Ointment and PHlx should be used tn tit.,.....
; Jollovexn ptoses t .i--.

Buniohs ''"" I.umf ago bore L'as Swelfed ?
Hurns Mercurial- - do Ortsis G'ands- - 1

."happed Hands Erupiions.do heads vnirjuint
t'nilnraina , Piles - do. ihiouia Ul-i-r- s -
Viaiula" . '.Khruma--r id'. of all Veiwral '

i tl-m i . kinds rTt Sorea
ali ftbeunr fciprains Shin disc; fecjMa 7

'- - -- "., ae' '
, ,Sold M the Manufactories of Professor Ho!.
bvay, 80.V ai a ltne, Aew York, and 244 Mtran.r
uoodon ind ibr all refprouMe lrr6pfa atn
1 ealrs sf !rdicine4hrouirtirut the' United Slat
ad ihe eivtlisd world, io Pols, at 25 cerJs, 6 'tcewta. and JL each - ; -

1 - ".' rtjTnere Is a considerable saving by fating th
itfisvr vizi's;. . w -- f 3' 4... - I

N B. Directions for theenldance ofraiienta b
every aiaoraer are aozea 10 eaca rot.- -

The celebrated Mr. Wesley gave put" hymn
once .which the leader of the, choir letf off with

. the beautiful tune ot'.'tie let us ckGrish.", A friend
after service expressed his surprise at the . intro
duction of world: j ", tunes iati-eligioa- 'wor
ship; when Mr. We&jey repik--J that he saw ne
good "reason why. the. devil ahoulihave all the
good music, - Witliout making any special applt
cation of this? "anecdote, we will mly say that we
see no good reason why the Intelligencer should
not share with its jolly contemporaries "an occa
sional " good thing." and we therefore copy .the
following, although the insertion may tread on
some unseen toes. N. Int.
' ??raoM a bostow papeb.
There was a " ratification meeting " at Cocbit- -

uate Hall last evening,7 and Mellen was endorsed
aa the people's candidate for the Presidency.
His friends also gave him a new suit of clothes,

'
and encouraged him to be of good cheer. Among
the resolutions adopted was the following:

Resolved, That our platform is free as the heav-
ens above us, and that in the decalogue of our
political faith, recognising the law of absolute m
dependence and political irresponsibility: the fol
lowing are fixed facts r A rnericans .shall rule
America; Mellen shall be President.

We oppose all parties and all candidates ; and
while we inform our sister State of Tennnessee
that we are all right on the goose question, we
admit to our friends in Maine that we favor the
Maine Liquor Law " between drinks."
J We join with our New York brethren in advo
cating " stated preaching " at reasonable inter
vals, and in believing John Van Bnren to be a
taller man than his father. -

We would rescue Pennsylvania from the demor
alizing influences of sonr krout and cabbage, and
adopt the Virginia construction of that article of
vegetable diet, the mint julep.

We sympathize with California in her fondness
for gold dust, approve of the bluster of the Ad
ministration in the Cuba and Greytown wars, but
disapprove of its backing down.
I We believe that Governor Marcy has patched
his breeches to some purpose, and that Jack Hale
is a Senator of the United States.
i We believe the squirrel question to be a new
issue, and we sanction no man who is not in favor
of it. v

We believe that filibustering is a matter of
taste, often sanctioned by the higher law, " the
gallows." -

; We believe that the new naval retiring board
ought to dismiss all the post captains, throw the
commodores overboard, promote the midshipmen,
and make the marines the right arm of national
defence.

The meeting broke up in excitement, occas'on- -

ed by an impression that the floor of the hall was
giving away. - ,

I ; "... 'A SLAVE FORCIBLY TAKEN
The brig Young America. Capt. Rodgers. of

Baltimore, recently arrived at Savannah la Mar,

Jamaica, having on board a slave steward named
Anderson, who said be belonged to a Mr. Robin-

son. On arriving in port, the Captain it is ssid,
knoaing that if the slave landed on British soil
he would become free, took great pains to keep
him on board, and to prevent communication
with auy one on hore. A letter, however, say :

f 'By some means, (be report that a slave was on
board got wind, and the inhabitants became ter-

ribly excited, calling uKn the Magistracy to in-

terfere and obtain the man's release. The Ma-

gistrates were in doubt, and considered it the
doty of the Custom s officers to demand the libe-

ration of the slave. The consignee of t ho vessel
Mr. Mason, a Magistrate and a memberof Assem-
bly, is reported to have said 'that the people had
better look sharp what they were doing, or tbey
might cause another Greytown scene tbat the
Americans would send a vessel into the harbor,
and send bombs flying into the town.' The peo-
ple not being intimidated, seeing the authorities
would not interfere, took the matter Into their
own hands, manned their canoes, and made for
the brigantino. Five stalwart negroes first board-
ed her by main force, and seizing the slave bore
him oflfio triomph.
; "When the roan reached the shore the people
cheered vociferously, .and if the captain bad not
been careful ol himself he wonld have been as-

saulted. The only magistrate who took any ac-

tive part in the affair was Mr. Justice R. F. Thom-
as. ; He, to prevent an assault on the captain,
dreading from the great ex itement that such
would have been the result, hastened to the beach
and received the liberated man with these words:
'Are yon a free man or a slave 1' 'I am a slave
was the reply. 'Then said Mr, T., 'in the name
of her Majesty the Qneen I now declare that yon
are free and at liberty, having landed on British
soil.' Loud hurras followed the announcement,
and the mob united with the police in escorting
the rescued man to the office of Mr. Justice De-leo- n,

who directed him to be lodged under the
care of the police nntil the following day, when
the case was folly investigated, and it was shown
by the slave's own statement that the captain nev- -

jer Illtreated him; that be was a slave; that his
master was living in Baltimore, and that the pa-p- rs

produced, viz, nhe manumission' or free pa-
per, and 'protection ticket' were obtained fiom a
friend Darned Nettles, which name he assumed in
order to reach British territory. He was thereup-
on declared to be free, and set at liberty.".

- The U. S. consul at Kinston has laid the facts
before the Governor of Jamaica; aod demanded
the ponishment of the negroes for forcibly board-
ing sn American vessel, aod abd tiding one of her
crew. The Consul cautions American shipmas-
ters sgainst shipping negroes in vessels coming
to the island. It is a constant source of trouble
and inconvenience, as they almost invariably des-
ert. .? ' p :

j THE SUPPOSED EARTHQUAKE. -
.

' It apprars they had a cob pie of 'shakes" out
at Towsontown on Wednesday night,. 6r rather
Thursday morning. The first one was accompa-
nied by a report, and the Advocate says : ? ..

- It was of such violence as to 'shake the doors
and windows, and dishes oo the shelves in houses!
In about fifteen minutes another rambling noise
wss beard like distant thnnder. At first people
supposed it thunder,' but the moon wab shining,
while some hazy clouds streched off to the North
and West. The general Impression next was that
the shock was caused by the explosion of a pow-
der mill or magazine, but.wt tiave beard from the
mills in this vicinity, and nothing happened tbre:
It was also beard as far north as Hereford, and
how ronch greater distance we do not know.' . '

; At Ellicotl's Mills, loo; the citizens were start-
led from sleep by a low, rumbling noisejKowewhat
resembling a distant revenerating of thunder, he

Howard Gazette says V - . . "j"

, It lasted for the space of about a miauteand a
half, and was - accompanied by a tremulous "mo-

tion pf the earth, shaking the houses in some -'

calities, to their foundations- .- We .understand 4t
was sensibly felt over a large section of country
Th night was fine and . clear, and therefore the
sound could not be attributed ', to thunder, or at--

mosphereic action ofany kind.- - Bait. Sun. ?'

FALL OF A BRIDGE. .' '
LoRovrtxc. June 29. The suspension bridge in

course of erection at Equinnok, accross the Dela-
ware river, fell this afternoon, carrying with it
ten men, six of whom were seriously injured.'

bnrg. Va.snd one of 'the .n'ostactrve busirws
men' of that tity committed suicide lo , most
horrible manner on Ttwsday, igbt' Wee- k- Ttm'
Express utaks that bis ire as absent in tb
couetry, and lila children having reli red te. btd.
he employed himself ontil a latv hour of lb night

'in wrfsiog letters., It then adds : J1 ?i t --

" Having arranged all, as he thought, for the
of matters after hi death, "he took two

smalt single barrelled pocket piMols, a four blad.-e-d

pea knife and a razor and descended into the
cellar by a staircase fum the dining room. Here
be divest ed himself of faia pantaloons and laid
tbem by behind a box partly filled with bran.
He next got int) this bran box, and. mnst, have
used the, partly for wounding himself
as it was cast add clotted with blood, as were
also the pistols, neither of which had ben dis-

charged. He erasped ; the razor, and. the first
wound be inflicted upon himself was a circular
cut of about four or five Inches ia the abdomen
from which the intestines protruded and fell 'on
the bran box. Fii.ding that this would not tor:
minate his existence speedily, be applied tb razor
to bis throat and mad a fearful gash nearly from
ear to ear, by which dea.h was caused alm-s- t in-

stantaneously. '

The boly was discovered the next morning by
a servant. It warf ling in fhe bran box on its
risht side, with limbs and arms bent op rigid In

death. Tho left hand was firmly Clenched'
while the right hand held the razor in a manner
to give the ho der great power over the blad.
The right side of the body was covered with
clotted blood, and a portion of the bowels lay
near the body. , -

A letter in the Richmond Post says tho ''de-
ceased was a man of uncommon talent, though
wild and extravagant in his idt-aa- ; of an ardent
and exciting tempera moot. UU active exertions
in the late gubernatorial contest seems to have
unsettled his min t; in (act, upon the snl'ject of
politics, he was truly a monomaniac. He leaves
a wifti and six children; t murn his untimely

'end." -
...

In his pockets wcM three letters one addressed
to his son. In one of I he letters, written to a friend,
he states that he did not commit the iloed iu con-

sequence of gambling or betting; that., for years
he bad not lost by either; and th-- n follows sow
good advice against gambling and Uetting lis
death apiveares to have, created quite a sensation in

The Express says:
In probity, honorable transactions and business

dealings he was equalled by few. and as a shrewd
calculator regarding the changes and uncertain-
ties in the commercial world, and as a man who
well knew how to foresee and profit in lousiness
dealings by the slates of various nitihets be coo id
not, perhaps, be equalled by another man in this
city. His age was about 42.

V
"

A REMARKABLE MAN. .

and a cmivkrsal BEMunr roti disbasb.
This city is now the home of one' of, the most

remarkable men of the age a man who has Ira- - J

versed the civilized globe, and established in al- -

most every country" which ho has visited. th sale
of his medicines for the rHtcf 'of human' svjeriiif
and which are a certain core for disease in all iu
forma Wo allude to Pofkso& Thomas. Hollo-- j
wat, of London. It is now aeveraP years since
this benefactor of the human racu first proclaim- -

ed to the world, throngli tho British press, that he
had, after deep research, prepared a remedy that
was sure to eradicate diseaxe.- - Years of patient
investigation into the laws of human physiology
which control our bodies in health and when dis-
eased, led to the invention snl preparation of the
world-renowne- d Hoi.lowav's Pills and Ointment
Nearly, if not qnite one half of the human race
have taken his medicines 1 His name is as uni-

versally known over the glob as that of Alexan- -
der, Napoleon, o Washington, when io the bchht
of their ambitious career. If they conqored tia- -

tloos on the field of battle, Profi-sso- r Holloway
lisa witt nr it0Biinn Kill flmt nf.iria punnnop

ed disease in all of. its forms. - His meritorious
career is bonnded by no imaginary lines of lati-

tude and longitude short of those marking the
confines of civilization Itself. No isolated coun-

try or nation was sufficiently extensive for the
operation of iiis enterprising and gigantic intel-

lect. Wherever disease has a residence, there he
baa penetrated with bis medicines, and left an
enviable and enduring reputation. After en-

lightening Europe, his tamo spread over Asia and'
the civil'Zed portions of Africa, and finally ap-

peared in America. He has translated tho cures
he has performed and the virtnes of his medicines
into as many languages as the missionaries have
the Bible. ; Governments. , otherwise the most
despotic, have been forced by the great value of
bis medicines, and their popularity with the peo-
ple, to remove antiquated and time-honore- d res-

trictions upon the intrtdnction of . foreign medi-
cines, and open their custom homes to a free in-

troduction to the pills aod ointment of this distin-
guished man. Empires and kingdoms removed
the barriers of ages agaiuat tho introduction and
sale of proprietary or patient medicines, and free-
ly permitted Hullotvay's medicines t become the
physician of tbe masses. N.YDxspalch.

Crops in Western North Carolina.
A correspondent of tbe Philadelphia ' Ledger 4

who has just returned from a lour through tbe
western potion of North Carolina, aud having fre-

quently been there before, at the same season
compares tbe ciops of this season with those of
former years. The wheat ball harvested, aud the
yield will greatly exceed that of any .former year,
so many acres never before having been sown,
aod each acre producing equal to aBy former year
A large yield of corn is promised. Although
backward from the cold aod rain. It looks green
and healthy. The farmers are in finelspirits, and
the business affairs in a good condition. ;

'.' -:? THE ESCAPED JNUN.""
We learn from the Christian Union that Miss

Catharine Bunkley, who escaped from the sister-
hood at Emmitsburg, Md., last fall, and a narra-
tive of whose history, ' A.C, was - prepared some
time since, and at her request injoined just as it
was ready to from the prest because
she said she had not been permitted to see either
tbe manuscript or tn$ proofs, and suspected tbe
publication was designed to injure her, is soon to
come before the public with w narrative, uvr
pared by a person well qualified for the underta-
king, under her own revision .r vf . , - .

CATHOLICS AND? COMMON SCHOOLS. v
Tbe Catholics ' never- - rattacked the Common

Behoofs ? They petitioned to!be allowed the lilwrty
of having thrfr own children to study such bocks
and have such" 'teachers, fa would not pervert
their ininds from their religion.;. The
Itild not grant theitpetitioBilind there the matter
stopped CttlholicilSlexroph. - . ""

.
-

Oh no! ? they never called them Godless,
to rear good citiaens and Christians, aoo to auw
their abhorrence of then set up Wjbqpls of their
own. What was good enough lor me .American
children-o- the Republic; waa, not :good epeugh
forjuvenile Romanists!., Onr schools are entirely
secular, and not religions in a securisb aense, and
because the Amerieaa people would pot permifj
Romanists to rale tbem nd thrpngV.tfiemthe I

fnf nra rulers of the Republic, they set np opposi- -

iion schools. Roman "jsm.vs Americanism! .

Cincinnati Times.
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. FREIOnT. To New Torh.
Rosin, - - 2S ou deck, 30 nnder.
Turpentine, - - 35 "
Spirits Turrs-ntine- , - 5' "
Y'arn and Shwting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per-hale-

. $1,00
Pea Nuts, ir bu-- h. 6 cents.

To Puii.APKi.rni.
Naval Stores, .. - 80'cts. on deck. C-- un.
SpirrtH TiirjH'ritinu, . - 7t ts. per bid.
Yam and Sheeting, - 6 " " f.Mtt.
PoaXuts, G " '- - - - bushel.

COMiliEU CIAL.
REMARKS OX MARKET.

TuapEN-riNE- . "04 bUt.-,-. furjie i'ine. iuve n

.lisposed of as folio s, via : 2'i bbU, at J :)5
er bbl. f.r Yelioiv Dip. and SI 35 per bid for

ilird ; 271 l.blt. at 2 ,) Hr bbl. for Vii in Dip,
i '.5 for Yellow Dip sil l 41 f M H iH : .7 blT

at S2 35 per bid for Virgin Dip, 2 3j for Yellow,
an-- il 3-- ) per bbl. fur Hard.

. SprulTS TunPKNTivs. 201 I)11. Spirits Turpen-
tine were sold at 35 c nts per fprilou.

Roin. 74 bbls. So. 3 Kwsin, bbl.--) Urge, sold
at per lbl.

Tail 190 bids. Tar were sold at 51 15 per bbl.
Bacov.- -4 UOO l!s N. t: B.icon, hog round, sold

at 12 eeuts per Ib , 90 d lys.

NEW YORK MARKET.
. 'We see nothing of interest to re;(it relative to
this iua: k t. laier than what wm si'e" in our lanf
issll On the 2'Ji ll Ooll.ili .hfliilel c lev ,,f

TOO bales Oilean mi l Hint: at life; Uplncls
.oiddlin 1 1 Jc. Flour is firm wit:i an n ad mn-loue- v

with s.ile of 8 U0 bhls soihI Oiiio at
9 12J ; nsU-- s of S50 bb.s. Sonrbrn a' 10 50 a 1 1 .

Turpentine Spirit selling at 40 a 41o; Ciudj is
dull at 2 95 a t3. Uice is uncliuuscd.

PHILADELiMllA MARKET.
June 30.-- - Flour and Meal Flour has ftsrain d,

and shippin;; brands are freel otT-re- at
t9 75. There is a modeiaie demand for citv 11 m

t lrlOa $11 per bbl for common aud fancy brands.
Rye Flour is dull at 7,5". and Corn Meal at 4 GJfr

bbl. or IVnnyl 1 an ia
Grain There is very little dnln' in Wheat.

sales of g'Md r-- wi'bin the. ranjfe of 2 21' a 2 10

tnd white at 2 30 a 2 45. Rre is dull st el 4
Jorn S dull aid hover. . Sutlicrn ellow is nfT-r- -

d al 1 04 a 1 5., jifl it nn t a siinll bi in iora
at 103.. Oa's are in fair Pennsylvania
is quoted at 60c aud Southern st 58c.

Wbiik y has ndvnneed and now sutls at 33 a 40
cents in bids . and 38 a 'i'.C in hh'ls.

No report of transactions in Naval Stores or
Rice,

- TAYETTEVILE MARKET.
June' 30Tbrt North Curolinisn remarks:

, Market well snppied ith Bacon, snd sales
(itsde at our quotations Corn scarce aud wanted

t 1 35 lo 1 4 fr busliel. Cotton -- pi ices r.ave
a drrvinwar-- l tendenev nnr quotations are fully
ip to tho highest sales demand limited, 51 3'J a

I 40. '"-.--

Spirits Turfientine is lower 31 a 32 cents per
gallon. Raw do. no chauge. .

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Jnne 27. Cotton is iinch-dised- . aixt P50

lo-la- y. Middling is worth from 1JJ to
II cents per lb, ':. . .

FIRST AND ONLY VESSEL.
FO l PHlLAnELPHI.4. Heron s Line,

the fine, fast aailinu aehr. iriA.Cupt. )or-sj- n,

will hive despatch as above For
freight or passage apply to

. Julv 3. GF.O. HAKR1SS.

NOTICE.
SEBlsforOL IS NOT YET TARE..
'i UT all the BiPs ai (he Crvsl.il Palace Merchant
t T.i.'orinjr Etabrihmeniare marieout up lo 1st

Julv ready 'p.rpHymeni. Ail our accounts must
--h) ek)seu up lo the li. -

p. Tim same 10 cat cuatoraejs at ine Dry
tioods Store i tbe F.xr hanee C orner.

KAHAWEILEK BKOS.
July 3. 9..

, BILLOU'S MCTORIAL,
w. c nombcr cjonrrience- - a new vo'nme;

- - a nrw h- - ad and new type throughout. Mow is
h tin 10 receie ui.d for iscw sub-- si

ribrrs 4a CoBilueiic -
XiT'seriplfona received and suh-crflw- rs '"umMe d

at publishers prices, also soe copies fot s.le at
July 3.' - S VV. A UlTAKKit'Ji.

: V" h.AEW.'5IUSIU."".
LARGF. oack ol cw Mdcir, ron'ain.-n-g the
iau at pobJicatins and ordered pieeea rtinv- -

ed this nipraing at '
July 3. r - - . S. W. WHITAKFR'S.

s " NOTICE.- s.

rTAVIXOba 'amsdnrrd al h l"' " r
"If .rt. -

urt of Omm -- a Pleasin i.wr --m.oi.i
r., iK f..-- i. n, Han-ve- r. ( sr mc iim 01

1.. ., ol ihe leva el W ilmiecn-fi- - 1

,.f. .h.,liiu-oo-f Ihe town thai I wiill
..oiiinni Hou-j- irom 10 ontit 4 i.clnrk

dnrinf the law tweni woking days in July, to res
eUve tueir el in"r.. , -

iw t VA.NN.'TdX LI t Reviver.
' -Jnne30. ' '

J tereoce to the fillowing startling aentiments,

f We "put them w ecord, as the potiirl
history of the times and because.Mkev m.iy-1"--co-

viluabless mattfr ftr rnfemooe hereafh-ri- f

ww' ar riM Its assn-n'- n hat th North
and ih'Swrth emn tn the. ab-
stract subject i'Uverr. H follow tha thercn
tv no"ich tbWt-a- na'iniHl rutrtif exofnt "mvifi
the basi of an ifir excliisMO ff thsn'-jec- t fmm
th'ir :ditieal ffreds No ms'hemstieal ppo- -
-- iHon i m-"-- trni-- than thit tlw onlv basts if
a' tr orjriK""n i" an ngn-mw- ii aoirtnjrs' innc

win etntf r'in'n if noon th so'dcts whiefi i recoy
niacd as llong1nff to itered Thv mir drflT-- c

ss. wi.b-- l a is posiWe as to all siibj'-- s ,ft d

bv tAeh partr crepd bf er b harmon
tons in.id Jhir. iran!7. ttin ; thv nmst , hav
eo'nmon 'enHments and sMnd te'ther on s
common p'affo'-m.- : Tbev ., twf hs wilt commspd
resdr assent, and they demonstrate the ronoi ;

tfon that nor mbrseirt?' af--t- North
and th Pnti'h can lie nstiooal ir in
its organization which doeit not ,te!n''e be unes-fioreo- f

leerr -m Its cr.pd. If N'rfh""- - mi
itisi njK'ii cn- -f ine nnnn their partv cefd trt
il.wfrine lhat slaverv is mwl or 'il
tfiv rais1 an innoi-rah- h lisrner 'apt'nt a hsr-- m

on inns assoeistinn with Southern men.' Tn Tik
manner, if 3ntheT? men insist on' it a
reirf r cwed lhat laverv I- - mofsllv and n'!ifial1v
right thev therehv rut .(! NoW hero men from
li'ieal association with them' Tho re
olf is that without tob-raiio- n of. dilTwneps of

ooinion a to th alwtnet qntton nf. Slsverr
hsriies am sectional and cannot pos-iT)- lv

be nstional." ,;

Her in on hri"f parsgraoh. the national or-ss- n

of th Demoi'ratic partv sca'ters toi th winds
repudiates and tramples nnder fMf ; not only the
m indole it hss avowed fir years, as well a the
principles advocttet by the lesser organ farth-
er South that tho Deinm-rac- of th North wj
the parly of the and the only parly
th- - Souih could rely upon for a defence an I vin-

dication of their l right which
avouaNaud advocauhave giNi.thein the sui-- 1

thousatidi of credol-tu- s people, n well a
iu toy triumphs but it goes further and literally
assert tint there can In no constituiional party!
flint "national partiesfare im.iosilbi'itii-- s with
out certain .thing, authorized and by

the organic law of the confederacy, arj p eter-mittei- l,

overlaUijhed abandoned ! witlmut. in

fet, a repii-litttio- of certain proviiions of tin- -

Const ittiti.iil. t

We imagine this atrocious proposition this u!

attempt at a dual betrayal of tho South
ern people by one of themselves who has hitherto
claimed to be first among the ranks of. their de
fenders will be met with an outburst of scorn
aud indignation seldom witnessed iu this or aud
other country.' On the question of slavery, quoth
the Union, there can be no harmony . "except up-

on the basis of an entire exclusion of the subject
from their political creeds!" Well, what does
this amnnnt till Let us sco. The Question of
slavery being ignored by the Democratic party ;

or that fraction of it represented by the Union, of
course the Constitutional rights of the South,
growing out of tha system, aod ignored also, driv-

en to the wall and left to take care of themselves as
best they may in fact tacitly repudiated: If the
South can protect herself;., if she. can prevail
against a majority; if she can put down fanaticism,
bigotry and intolerance, alone by herself, well and
oood,but, if she cannot, she must as she can
do "lake potluck," or any other kind of luck
that may come along but not a particle of help
shall she hare from the. Democratic party, if the
Washington Uaiou is authority New Orleans
Crescent.

PRINTED CIHCULARS.
The Postmati-- i Geneial has the follow

ing instructions in regard to printed circulars:
'.Enclosing circulars or other printed matter in

envelopes j which is printed, impressed r
riltett the num" &,c, of the person or persons

spch circular, is decided by the Potsraa
ter not only the entire pack
aae to letter postsge, according to the express re
quirenients of the . act of 1852. but thai si h pos
loge must be prepaid to entitle the package lo be mail
ed. If unpaid being under the law treated a let
ters. they. are, of course, returned to the dead let
ter office, .f ..." ,

'"

DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE.
An attempt made on Tuesday last, between

Concord and Charlottee. to throw tho paaeiiger
cats on the Central Railroad off the track, as they
were coming down Some villain had placed a
cross-ti- e and a fence rail on the track at a point
where the Road curves. o as the Engineer could
not see them in time to stop.

It was at a very dangerous position, and great
damage would have ensued had tha rascal sut'
ceed'd in throwing the Train olf. Fortunately
the Cowcatcher removed the obstrncion and the
Train assed over. A the freight Train had juv
lassed down, it was evident tbat it bad just been
done. ' " .

A man residing in Sonth Csrolina nearSt Cath
aHnea became angry'with bis' child, about five
years old, and gave it a severe shaking, when sad
tw relate, he brokv its neck, causing its death al
most instantly. I a weaklv; delicate crea
tttie, and the grief of the paicnt on beholding ti e
remit of his momentary passion, wasahnost heart
rending. ' .",, " '

.. '

' H dltiwais's Oinlnkt.nt and PUIs. certain Heine
dies for Kheiimattsm. Henry Foot, aed 62 of
Natchea MiKsissiiipi was a severe sntferer irotit
this corni laint, and trieji a nutnbr of reputed rtm- -
e lie. hoping- they would benefit tmn. but he l
t ame so Ikad at last, as to be entirely confined t
his l d. and he was unable to move either ham!
"or foot. While he was in Ibis horrible Condition
t friend brought hint a quantity of Hollowav
Ointment and Pills, which he immediately-co-
tneuced lo ue. ho mioii found himself gradually
tiuttriivtcl by tlwm. and by tTeverinff wit b ihem
tor eleven, weeks he wa entirely cured, and has
since enjoyed the best of health--"- , 48-St.- "

JOY FOR THE INVALID We" cnt the fol
lowing from the "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.'
and recommend our readers to pruso it careful-
ly, and those aufi'ering should not delay purchas
ing: v. '"'-- - '.-"- '' - :

-

un. iiwtLAnu autKsiaH ut n jsits.-in- ts
celebrated medicine, prepared by Dr. C M.
JACKSON, at the imposing .German Medicine
Store, No. 120 ARCH street, isxciling- - unprece-
dented public attention, and the, proprietor, who
is a acienuuv pnysieian, ts fellmjr immense ouai
titie8of it. ; The virtue of this remedy are so ful
ly set tortn in mo extended notice ofat, to be seen
in our advertising columns, that there . is- - hardly
any room Jeft for us to speak of it. This much
we may add-"-- Gl the long train of physical ills to
wnicii numaniiy is neir, tnereis none more di;
tressing thaa tlie general derangement of the di
sicstive apfiaratus, whiclvmever ails to accompa-
ny a d Bordered state 'of the liver Headache..
pihs,' languor, frettnlnrsa, a bilious tongue, a
morbiit breatn, ( or apiietite in- - short, an til
descnbalde of existence, are Its in- -
rufferabld and lite wastuig attendants. , The-disease-

which, have baflled the skill of the able t
Doc-tor- have been radicallv cured bv Uoofiand's
Gcrmau Bitters." . . .

- notice .-
-. ; . v,

THOSF. who are indebted lo-m- e individonlty ot
A Co. will please calLand nav

on or before the 2' 'th tnst..ff nut, msny will neued
o June CouiL. balance anre to NrpremtH-c- , "asfjf-thoriodalg'a-

.wU nor be fiven; bavins m-d- .

(bsineva arraaaementa rWwhef.ao that 1 fll rc--
qnireattmv cipilai. All aum under I00,ifnoi
paid immediateJy.irt be put is thr band of the.
pru'pei offieers for colLection. ,

u'y i' JOH OAWSllW.
..Jtfajr s.. '

- , ; .. . ; . ...?.r;.2?-nit- ;'

-- CI'HE Brauliaii Remedy for DisrrhcEa and
OvsejiteryJnuTtdredscan testify ti it virtttw
Preared mod ony by 4;. J. PClPRB. -

June i. - . u.

t n TT--
t. WILMINGTON- - N. C;

TUESDAY,. JULY 3, 1855;

. FOURTH 0? JCLr. . .

There wilt be do ly on Thursdayaor
weekly paper issued from this ofSce, as (be people
In (be office will be engaged la celebrating the
Fourth of July o Wednesday. ,. I '?.?-- . ??

, .'r .. our bar...;?? v. J;

The Bremen Bsrque Johanna Wilhelmlna went
to sea over the Western Bar, (crossing .the "Rip"
Inside without touching,) od Friday evening last,
drawing 14 bet 10 inches, the heaviest draught
That Las gone over our bar for 20 yeara.1" --

' - ' FIVE v7. - 4 - POINTS".;
' We bare no place named as above, in this town,

though there la a place at the south end, reported
to as as partaking- - of some of the brutal charac-
teristics of the place so named in New York, be-

fore the late reformation there. Respectable fana--
ilics are exceedingly annoyed by gross outrages
tf on !mmAr1 itttr an1 if Aarm mm friAtiffK

4 . forbearance but stimulated to audacity and defl- -

ance of law and decency. .

1 If any of the parties interested should see this
t.A .M v ...... v . T..:,.1 w--: 1 nna.. .1.

jWe;i AUUU Ul 1UJIUVIM JimuiuVBj fcV xv UWCUb JJW
pie alone, and not be so very particular and pains
taking to insult them without a cause.
'. The " ladies," of whatever rank or conseqeence
in the offensive society referred to, should know
that the indecent exposure of their persons is an
offence against the law and can be punished as
such ; and lhat other acts and annoyances come
under the head of," nuisances," that ought to be
abated.' " v :Z:. ..-.

jen-face- d vice has become so insufferable, that
the people - have taken the matter in hand and
abated the nuisances on their own account.

' This is not to be commended, because, in addition
. to its illegality, persons comparatively innocent

may suffer with the guilty
In the case under consideration, the entity par- -

. At i. A i v. . tt... : 1 1 4 v.. :

- ted to Like the control of a section of onr town.
. nnil jmm I 1 orltH A fiftKv And tiaffnattniT imiIa

The bad. conduct must be reformed so the in
jured citizens declare ; and it is best for the guilty
to take advice, than to encounter more disagree-
able results. -

- . VERDICT FOR LIBEL.
We see it stated in the Daily Washington Even-in-g

Star, that a verdict for $7,600 has been ob-

tained in Henderson- - county, Tenn., against the
Rev. J. R. Graves, editor of the Tennessee, Bap-

tist,, for libel. The nature of the libel . matter is
not stated. ,' ,, - ','.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY. ; .
We have received the above-nam-ed work for

July. This is a well known and popular perfodi-ca- L

, Published ty Dix &. Eowabds, No. 10 Park
Place, Ne w York, at $3 a year.

"? THE KNICKERBOCKER.,
fe have received the above-name- d work for

.July" Published monthly, by Samuel Huesten,
tJ8i8 Broadway, New York, at $S a year. A very

cheap and valuable work- - The present number
commences the 45th volume. - "

, ;

t. ,
"t :. tit k cvvnrn

- " ":' We have received Blackwood's Edinburgh Mag
azine for June ; by Leonard Scott &

Co., 79 Fulton street, entrance 64 Gold street, New
York, Price S3 a year.,, Price of Blackwood and

.anyone of the four reviews, 85"; the four Reviews
.ana Jtsiacawooa $iu. hostage (.payable quarterly

,..iU U TflUVG WU AUIMU&VfWU 1LiO 1UUI ACflCWB,
. 80 cents a year, viz : 24 cents ayear on Black
wood, 'and 14 cents a year on each of the Re--

'vicwa.- - " -

- TOO HOT.
The Petersburg Intelligencer of Saturday says:
If any body supposes that we shall be green

enough to write lumbering political editorials this
weather, and when no elections are pending, we
would tnanK film to coma down and stay with us,
for we always like to look upon extreme verdure
in the summer heat.

A very sensible remark. We think the idea
will Je very generally adopted.

- . RATIFICATION MEETING-- , "
v We omitted to notice an imnortant ratification

meeting of the American Party, held at Fayette--.vill- e

on Wednesday last. The North Carolinian
understands that the meeting was pretty large.
Only one speech was made, and that by J. W.
Cameron, Esq., editor of th Argus.

Alfred A. McKethan, Esq., was President, and
Maj. J. P. Leonard one of the Vice Presidents
gentlemen who have heretofore professed to be
democrats.

-- v- It is a singular notion that the officers were se--'

lected to Aide the whig tendency of the organiza-
tion. So says the North Carolinian. This is sim-

ply ridiculous. There is nothing hidden in the
case. The selection shows: that there is no whig
tendency in the organization. , If it wi re so, the
base of the fabric would be removed. ' If we un-

derstand the matter, the Organization is equally
opposed to both of the late parties. The reason

, that the Democratic party is more noted than the
. "Whig, is because the former is in power, and with
- the same inclination to do mischief as the other,
has had and still has more strength to accomplish

, its purposes. The only difference is that the Whig
party committed suicide, and the Democratic par
ty has to be dealt with. It has great tenacity of
life, and still straggles though its essential vitality
is departed. - It is like the man who gave 'f three
cheers for ou sido K after be was knocked.. iuU
the gutter.- - , -

MEETING IN RALEIGH.
The late ratification meeting at Raleigh, of the

proceedings of the National ConveBtion, adopted
Resolutions in conformity to the principles assert-
ed by the American Organization 0. 1. Boacn,
Eq., democrat was President. ; Kcnnbth RaTNsa
delivered an able and eloquent address. ?

'- - BOSTON MOVEMENT. .
'

, "'

. The Union portion of the American Organiza-
tion at Boston, baring cut loose from Wilson and
his followers, are constructing a platform ofsound

. national principles. The general tenor of the Plat-
form is in agreement with that adopted by the Na-

tional Convention. .They declare "the full recog- -'

nition of .the rights of the several States, as ex-- .
pressed and reserved in the constitution, and a
careful avoidance by the general government of
all interference with their riehts bv legislative

'- ' : WAGES IN GERMANY. "

; Clerks in mercbantile bouses get from $200 to
$600 per year; wages of a carpenter (per day) in
summer, 23 cents net; in winter 27 cents net; of a
mason (per day) summer, 29 cents net, in winter
27 cents net; of a blacksmith per day, 40 cents,
or 60 cents per week and boarded; coopers 48

" cents per week, and board; .baker, 40 cents per
. week and boardeJ; house servants women, from

1 to 2 40 per moulh; men at all; prices, from S
' m - ' I Arm tr ttieip hmri nl r " . - r--

Vd by theBAV. Dr.Carnters. Xa Jlao''of tl;
Kev, w fi; bane, who was o account
of sffik-tio- 'in tbeifauiily-!- f his brother.)"?; Dr.
Carat hers aho' delivered rbo charge' to the : Pasv
tor (its room of the R.'"ilrf.Ujighes, detained
by imiisiMMiirion.S The charge to the CMian-ia--

tWn was delive'red by the llevr Cyrot K. Cald- -
well. PaXfiot.. -

' . SORTII CAROLINA RAIL. ROAD. '..

- The annuitt meeting of the stck holders, of ili
Road will be held is tho town of Greensboro' bw
the 2n4 Thursday the 12th day "t July ,bm3
Wennderstand that there. will be a meeting of the
Directory on the Dth of July." ?S'V : . C

We learn that the work oo thi greate enterprise
is progressing With all jMSSsibUf d spatclr. On the
eastern end th cirs arw, rnnplns dily to

82 miles east fGreeH!.tn.rrt and 1U
niik-- s wtst of G!dbiro' On' the 'western en'!
the cars if not now, will ia a fuw days be running
ti Lexington, 85 miles west of GeertboroV and
62 miles east of Chai lotto; making 102 miles of
the road now in ue; leaving some 60 miles yet
to fiiiNb;'aiid a Mrtion of that but little to do
except to lay iluwn the irou We further learn
that a siifficiency of iron to complete the whole
road has been purchased , and that there will be
no delay in its reception. .Every thinf,so far as
we can learn, gives assurance f a speedy com-

pletion of the work, aud the realization of the
fondest auticipatiuus of its friends aud the glor)
of the Old Nort.-- t Slate. Ib. , . . ?

ROBBERY OF MONEY.
We learn from the Kbrlblk Beacon that Mr.

Chas W. Mixon, of Chowan, Co., (N. C.,) lot
0000 lately under very curious circumstaticra.
Mr. M., had received the money in notes pri-

vately marked from the Bank of the State in Eliz-
abeth City, and on going home placed it in a desk
to which nobody but himself and wife had access.
Eight days or so afterwards he took the" packs c

and wont to Edenton, 8 miles from his residence.
On arriving here he missed his money and sus-

pected he had left it w here he had occasion to stop
on the road so he returned and found the w rapper
and twine but no money. t

Foot-print- s were seeu
which corresponded with those of one of Mr. M.'a
negroes. This boy was examined, confessed that
he had opened it but only found pieces of paer
in it which corresponded with the bulk of notes.

On Mr. Mixnn's return home, excited at his
loss, and the servants seeing their master's dis-

tress, one of them told her master that a Giiwey
woman waa seeu by ber to go in bis desk while
he was away, aud that she remarked totlieGip-se- y

that master did not allow any one to go into
his desk except "Missus." Tbe Qipsey remarked,
go away, I am after medicine for "Mrs. Mixon.- -
It appears there had been in the neighborhood
several weeks a Gipsey family, dwelling in tents,
and practicing their iedjerdem.iin for the cure of
diseases. As Mrs. M. bad been in- - del e health
for a long while, one of this corps, a Gipsey doc-tre- ss

visited her. It is supposed by Mr. M. that
as the Gipsty-woma- was seen by the servant girl
to enter his desk, she had placed Mrs. M. under
the influence of some opiate and thus succeeded
in getting the key, and then extracted the money
from the package, and placed pieces of paper in
the place of the money. Mr. M., made known
his loss aud beard that the money was being cir-

culated in various parts. Ho left for Norfolk, aud
was told by; the Broker, that he had a few days
before received marly 600 from Broker in
Philadelphia for w hich he wanted Northern funds.
A. telegraphic despatch was sent to the Philadt-1-- .

pbia Broker to know how he became inpottsevsion
of the ui ids. He replied another Broker paid it
to him, who received it from a Horse Drover.
Officers arc on th track of the Drover. . Mr. M.,
m.iy yet get some clue to the culprits and brius
them to justice.? .

The Gipsies disappeared several days before the
money was missing.

TERRIBLE AFFRAY.
Cincinnati, June 2a. This morning tbe citi-

zens, in the victiity of Eighth and Sycamore
st'-ect- s were thrown into a state of excitement by
a deadly affray "'between' two citizens, both well
known in that neighborhood.-- . As near as we can
glean the facts in the case, they are as follows:

Some two years since there was a firm of Sey-bol- d

& Co., of which Catharine Sey bold, (widow
ofE. F. Seybold,) 4-- Cunningham aud Henry
Sprague were the partners. On the 1st of Janua
ry the firm was dissolvod, by the withdrawal of
Sprague. . "''"..--

Finding the business unprofitable, Mrs. Scybold
wished to close the concern. To this Cunningham
consented, but afterwards refusing to do so, . Mrs.
Seybold placed Mr. John A. Fowler, an edge tool
maker of this city, to attend to her interest in the
concern.

This morning Mr. Cunningham went to the es-

tablishment, and finding tbe door locked, broke
open tbe fastenings, and placed therein, as a
watchman, a young man whose name we could

'not learri. Soon after Fowler entered the shop,
when he was ordered to go out by Cuuuiugham
to which he replied be would not go.

Upon this, Cunningham called the watchman be-

fore mentioned, from the engine room, to aid him
ii forcibly ejecting Fowler from the premises.
As the watchman came in,. Cunningham seized a
hammer and approached Fowler, and struck at
him, who in turn laid hold of another hammer
lying upon an anvil near him, and dealt Cunning-

ham a severe blow. . ... :'-.-- '

This was followed by several other blows and
kicks, at which time the watchman came to his
aid, and the twe succeeded in forcing to the door,
V Cunningham then returned to the shop, and
soon reappeared a the door with a revolver in
his hand, and while Fowler was still tussling with
the watchman upon the pavement, fired at him.
Fowler then retreated across the street, Cunning-
ham still firing at him two or three shots. As he
reached tbe curbstone on toes oath he fell dead. It
waa seen upon examination that each Of the three
shot had taken effect one upon tbe left aide of
tbe head, another in the neck, and the last in the
right side. j . .

"

; '.?.' ."''
' Cunningham was then arrested and taken to

the watch-hous- He is said ; to be seriously in-
jured from the blows received from the hammer
ju the hands of Fowler' Fowler waa a Yirgfnjar
by birth and was formerly. engaged at the estab-
lishment of Dosgett &. Bruce, on Lock street- - Hi?

leaves. an orphan child, having lost his wife some-si-

months ago. . j..'' -- ,

, , CHOLERA IN MISSISSIPPI.
The Cincimiati Commercial takes the "following

from a private letter, dated Glencoe, Miss., June
16: ,."The cholera has .appeared oa some of the
pUnfUoos in this neighborhood, and I am afraid 1

to leave home. ".General Polk, of Chicot county,
Arkansas has lost twenty-thre- e slaves in the last
three days1, ; aid I ntxird .note thit morning
from the physician attending on the sick,; stating
that thre were more newfeaaea; but he thinks
ttiey wiirget a&n, as he has taken tbenj in time
My neighW, 'Ms. Wilkessen, had just los seven
slaves by cholera."' .

--.1. ""'.-"'...-
'-'
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